
Floral Bouquet Ordering
for Midwest Amateur Gymnastics

Association Championships
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We're here to help you order the perfect floral bouquets for
your team! Here's how it goes...

Pick your flowers!

To fill or not to fill?

Let's put a bow on it!

On page 2 you'll see samples of floral bundles and colors to select from! 

We will be including sprigs of greenery amongst your flowers... but it's up
to you if you'd like to add a pop of "Filler Flowers" to your bouquets for a $1
upgrade! Check out page 3 to select which filler flower you like best!

Let us know the perfect ribbon color for us to wrap the stems of your
bouquet with!
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$5 Floral Bouquets 

$10 Floral Bouquets

Single Rose 2 Carnations

5 Tulips Assorted Gerbera Daisies
and a Rose

ssThe Roses, Carnations and Tulips shown above are available
in pink, red, yellow, orange, purple and white!

Color Options:



Filler Floral Upgrades
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Filler Flower Varieties:

Yellow Salidago1.

2. Lavender Caspia

3. Purple Status

To upgrade your design, we are able to add the following “Filler Flowers” to
your design for an additional $1 per variety per bouquet. These will make your
bundles look slightly larger and add a nice pop of color!

4. White Wax Flower



Ordering & 
Pick Up 

Instructions

Ordering
To place your order, please call us at Flowers by Jerry at (507)289-3967 or
email at FlowersbyJerry@gmail.com by February 24th to guarantee floral
colors and varieties. Orders placed after 2/24 will be subject to current
availabilty.

Pick Up
All pre-ordered floral bouquets will be available for pick up before your event
at our booth. Your pick up date and time will be arranged when placing your
order.

We will be set up in the lobby of the Mayo Civic Center near the check-in table
and will also be selling grab & go floral bouquets for family and friends 
to purchase.


